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IFTEEN
SHELL

HOLES

In the Hull ox trie
Reina Christiana .

Spanish Warship Sunk by

is Raisea

Evidence Goes to Show that
She was

Manila, April 13. Tho Itclnn Chris

tiana, Admiral Moniojos usKBiuy,

Krhlch won sunk by Dewey In tho bat.

Elo of Manila, was raised yesterday

from Its bed of mud by tho crow of a

wrecking company, and beached.

About 80 akclotonn woro found In tho

Ivcssel. Tho valvo of tho main injec-to- r

Is missing which Intimates sho was
scuttled, when hor commander aban

doned hor ' Fifteen shell holes were
tfound In her hull. Otherwise she was
5n fair condition.

New Styles in
Spfiilg and Stim- -

met

Dewey

Scuttled

Millinety.
Hero aio tho vury latest erentloiiH

inj spring and summer millinery.
"Smart dressy effects, calculated to
please close followers of fashion, nut
two do not want to appeal to you on
any stylo alone. bccaiiHO wo mako our
prlciH oii of tho strongest buying

New Youk v

Millinery Patiots.
No 317 Comruorclal Street

MR3. HOOKER, Mgr.

I r

SS
Ladies' Skirts
Exclusive styles in high grade

t walking ana uresa skirts luciud-iu- g

Etamiues, Violes, Etamine
Cheviots, light weight Thibbets
aud Broadcloths, Nettings, Ponu-do-Soi- o

and Taffeta Silks

$5 tip to $30
Serges, Cloths, Worsteds, fancy
Novelties, Venetians, etc.

$238 tip to $ JO

New Style WALKING SKIRTS

Another line at

They are wonders for value

Caught With Their Booty.
Longmont, Colo., April 13. Two

men dynamited tho safe of the post
office hero early this morning, but
wero surprised by citizens before they
could gather much booty. Only two
registered letters wero secured, and
those wero later recovered from tho
men, who wero captured In a lumber
yard nearby. They gave their namci
as Oeorgo Bradley and William MorrV
son, and claim they arc from Pueblo.
Officers hero bellcvo they have hiCd

something to do with tho recent hold
Ing up of a restaurant there, when two
men, patrons of the nlacc, wero shot
and killed.

Postofnco Inspector Sullivan thinks
they nro responsible for the numer-
ous cases of safe-blowi- that hav
occurred In California and adjoining
states during tho past several months.

Putting on

Her Clothes
Ilrlstol, April 13. Tiro work of step-

ping the Kellanco mast commenced
early this morning, nnd took 35 min-

utes. It Is about 111 feet high. The
rigging Is now going up.

Don't Suit
Weymouth, April 13. Shamrock

III, under mainsail, mndo a short run
In tho open sea thin morning In n

squally northern breeze. Tho tost
showed the set of the mnlnsnl! was

not satisfactory. Sho returned to her
nnchorngo after an hour's run.

Farmers United. '

Home, April 13. The International
Agricultural Congress oponed here to-da-

with 2000 delegates, v

Collar Makers Strike.
Qlons Falls. N. Y.. April 13. Six

hundred operators In tho Well shirt'
collar factory struck this morning.
Two hundred others, who do piece
work nt their homes, are also out.
Thoy vsnnt a reduced rate on the
thread, which thoy aro compelled to
buy from tho compnny.

Six weoks of politics, aud then we
can nil go fishing or to work.

ip,
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The storo for

Beautiful ex- -

uit-it- e in de
an, high in

QUALITY

fe.- -

t.ffSuinfn m domestic and
nanrlhomllluu inmorted goods
iiUHUb0 to select from
prices ranging from 5c to $2.50.

COTTON WAISTS

Whito Lawns.

25c, 50c, 75c

"" "StAk'

Our famous No 1G hose for

Our famous No. 19 bote for boys.

Aik for this number and you will

get unadulterated,
15c HOSE for boys and rlrla n
worthy values

12 Pages Pages 1 to 8.

OFIEQON,

Northern Securities
Slump

WaU Street Thinks Court
Decision will Stand

All Stocks Fall off, Southei n
Pacific Included

New York, April 13. Signs nro not
wanting In Wall street today that the
udverso decision to tho Northern So
curdles Is considered a mortal blow,
at lenst so far nil railway comhlnn
tlons an concorncd. Almost from the
opening stocks staggered from the
blow up to 2 o'clock this afternoon,
nnd dropped constantly. Tho Jiopd

that tho thrno days' holiday would
give tho big IntcruHta vltnlly Interest-
ed a chnnco to got their breath waa
rudely shattered. Attempts woro
to support thorn at tho beginning, but
heavy soiling orders crowded In from
many parts of tho country, and tho re

I coding tldo of values could not bo
checked. Tho heaviest loses Is In those
corporations whoso status might bt
attacked on tho samo grounds as the
merger. blocks of Union Pa-

cific and Rock Island woro thrown on
tho market. Trading on jlio curb wai
violently excited, nnd brokers threw
over largo securities In largo amounts.
Unopened at 103 and beat down to 97c
by 2 o'clock this afternoon. Thu
Southern Pnclflc slumped off with tht
rest.

Just boforo thu close the Northern
Securities ngnln broko nud wont down
to 01c, It being frcoly offerml at this
figure. At 3 o'clock tho stock showed
a loss of nlno points today.

I Chicago, April 13. Tho, Churchill
elevator, with ot

was destroyed by flro tills
'morning. Loss, JlOO.'KXi.

(SHIRT WAISTS
Mado of Percales and Ginghams and

Children's.
Hosiery

MERGER-DECISIO- N

HURTING

Elevator Burned.

1G0.000 bunliols
wheat,

BUFFALO

.1
BILL

IS HURT

Thrown From His
Horsethis Afternoon

unmlstakabls

The Horse Fell With Him,' . 7TT""
Hurtingr Him Severely :ACT0r GClS

Taken to a Hotel, but Extent!
of Injuries yet Unknown

Manchester, Eng., April 13. Duffalo

Dill waa injured In an exhibition of

tho Wild West show hero today,
horau fell heavily, throwing him.

Ills
Ho

was1 removed to tho hotel, hut tho ex

tent of his Injuries nro not yet known.

' Improvement of 8tock.
Eugene. Or. April 12 With tho

opening of spring weather in lJin
county there Ih evidence among tho
farmers nnd stockrnlsors of tho coun-
ty 'that more enterprise Is displayed
In tho mutter of Improvement of tho
stock Industry than over before

Thb Btock business In tho county Is honors,
greater than mauy pcoplo suppose.

approximately
which greater flguro than would
bo estimated most pcoplo
careful study

woll, well,

every

ask

to thorn, clip ot eight
to la

and

the reaps tho

Bo
the stock and bank

tho stockmen
their In their deal-

ings aro
that

has good the

Eureka, April
ot

over from
which

on the stage, posses,
C00.

ot Rear
morning

cemotctry.

for tho past have SI a I
amounted to 1250,000.

Is a
by

a

groat Improvement notlccnblo -
nt the present In Introduction St. Uiuls. April 13. local
of blood, and nn grand Jury, which, under the guidance
scientific Improvement breed. of Attorney Kalk, co--

cattle on nil the show operating tho Jefferson City
of this, and tholr valuo In qulsltors In thu corruption of

the correspondingly stato legislators, Its
creased. Likewise tho sheep that work this morning,
graze the bear evidence stntn wore summoned
breeding and wool, as comes in witnesses

1b of a superior quail--1 scouring tho for
ty, and a correspondingly good a whoso
price, Is mentioned In connection

TJrao was that almost anything tho thousand-dolla- r

called a a clip of tho nluni bill umlor
to six sufficient ' sldvrntlon. Ho wn expeotcd a

tho ot tho owner. Hut witness todny. but failed to
now tho most improved breeds nro In ho was seen on tho itreots

'domand, attention is given yostorday.

DID YOU EVER?

Did you over bu an mtlclo quality in our store for

quality? Our watchword has ever boon "QUALITY." If you buy a

Butt of clothes, overooat, ladles' h' Suit or or anything

it fits wears tho prico is reasonable, the QUALITY

is good.

If you buy a yard of. DrosH Goods, Silk, a Handkorihlef,

or a yard of Muslin, Calico, 'or the Notion, you

will tho to bo tho

Full measure, Pull count, Full in Instance. Our

Spool silk is tho best and It measures full Our pins are

full count Our sheetings full width. Our underwear full size. All

virtues of worth combined with low prices and treatment

form a too strong W resist.

Shirt new Ideas the the
them the

In and colors largo

very styles T

$,$J.50to
I tho of PFRFECTION in all

"A What raoro be said of

Stohe you

PETTICOATS
A

in colors

$5.00
Others in price up

$30.00

so six to
pounds the
The htnvy Improved

produced no
wasdho a few
and fanner

Additional profit
It Is throughout. nil branches

Industry, the ac-

counts of and the evi-

dence of
merchants

evidence of tho chango
placo for tho of

country.

Good Money
13. Clom-ent- .

tho by sottlcment tho
stilt his father's estate,

he was disinherited because ho
went comes into

of 12,

The Burial
of Belknap

Washington, 13, Tho re-

mains tho late
arrived this from

and will be Interred In Arlington
inllltla and marine

and tho oxportR year fniliJTlUlC'AUUlH
without the Bribers

Tho
tho Tho

Improved nt
In 1'rosevutlng Is

Tho ranges

market Is resumed

otl Six
tho It ns today. aro

to tho mnrkots Colonol Phelps,
brings well-know- railway .lobbyist,

innmo with
bill transaction

wool was sheep, and was con-fou- r

pounds was to bo
satisfy desires appear,

although
nnd careful

of Inferior

Hklrt, ready-to-wea-

Umbrella,

Gingham, smallest

And quality

weight,--

100 yards.

fair

combination

ngo,

ot

111.,

I'onsa-cola- ,

to

OUn NEW
TAILOR
Ranging In from S10 to $27.60.

stock of Waists comprises all the In waist making, from cheapest to best
fall of style, and the fabrics best that can be pot Into a garment for the price.

QUALITY OUR

mndu

effort

these

OXFORD WAISTS

white trimmed with

buttons, latest
$3.50

QUALITY pinnacle things.

MAN OF QUALITY." could him?

"A Ok Qiuuty" for abetter recommend?

that
very

wlUi
than clip

with

slon

with

time

with

upon hills

city

with

best

SILK WAISTS

The most olnborato lino of waists
ever brought to Salem

NEW SPRING

swell new line of silk
Underskirts and

just received.

ranging to

fleece common,
fleece qual-

ity are greater
inferior

years

prosperity

(treat
taken

Clay
actor,

April
Admiral Dolk-na-

alleged

senators
Officers

whllo

SEE
8UIT8.

price

0r
Yo wlfl fmi

girls.

could

silk

black

$4.85, $7.50 to $ 1 5.00
J

SULTAN
GETTING

BRAVE

j Orders a Private
iacni to lost

Sixty Thousand Dollars, and
then a $400,000 Cruiser

Purchased Electric Lights
from a German Firm

Constantinople. April 13. Tho Sul-

tan's fright over tho uprising of the
Albanian seems to have qulotod, To-
day ho issued an order for tho sum-
mary punlshmont ot Uio Macedonian
traln-wrockor- and almost Immediate-
ly after Issued another ordor to the
Genoa shipyards for a prlvnto yacht,
to coat $00,000, and a now cruiser, to.

cost 1400,000. Ho also ordered a largs
cupply of electric lights ot pocullar
construction from a Gorman firm,
Thoy aro to bo used by tho Turkish
hotpltal cor In searching for dead
on battluflclds.

Missouri
Bribers

Joporson City, Ma, April 13. The
County special grand Jury rvaumod
Its Investigation ot tho baking powdor
scandals In the stato legislature this,
morning.

Ftesh Today
Angel Creams and
Chewing Chocolate

at

Zin-n'- s

154 8tate 8t

J
ft;52TTTSWji
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Phono 2874 Main.

esseaessataessasT
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Wash, Goods
Our Wash floods Department would

do Justice to tho larger cities of the
KauU It Is another department for
Quality, and tho prices aro far below
your expectations.
nru far below your expectations.

Mcorlzcd Bilk Oxfords.

Lantalslu Tissue.

Linen lltttlito.

Carded Novelties,

Dimities,

Yorkshire Kips.

I'opllllon Tlssuo.
l'ollnctto Fabrics.

and other fabrics too numerous to
mention.

I Jfv jml The I
1 SMwM Gjratxd IWI I Prize I
I M ,ho lRr,B KxposMon 1900 I9 U JpMktoBaHM wm avt'ardeU to (he makera of H

I j$k 1 The 1ll Gordon Hat. I
' fi Gordon quality tneans eomo.

mS - (9 ihJnH. ask your Uualer ufooul it. H
I
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